Abstract
Introduction
Fault,' t.oIerant, behavior in inobile robots is desirable for a. va,riet,y of reasons including safety and economics. Fault, tolerant, behavior refers to the aut,oiionious detect,ion and identification of faults as well as the a.bility to coi:t,inue functioning after a fault, has occurred. This paper deals witjli t,he first, two coin~~o i i e n t~s of t,he problem na.mely det,ect,ion and ident,ificat,ion. T h e ult,in:at,e goal of this work is t,o tlevelop a inetliodology t1ia.t allows niobile robots t,o aut~onoinously detect,, ideiit,ify and rect,ify faults due to sensor fa.ilure. actuator failure a.s well as inechanical failure.
*This work is supported in part by .JPL. C'altech under contract #959816 and DARPA under contract #FO4i01-9i-C!-0021 t contact aut.hor for correspondence 'In this paper fault and failure are used synonymously Earlier work in the field (t,liougli not applictl t o inobile robots) is due t,o [6] ant1 [15] . In [ l ] a net,-work of ada.ptive virtual sensors is used t.o inaiiit.ain reliable perforinance of a wa.lliing rohot n-it,li niany sensors; a,ctuators and coinput,ers. The Ijasic idea is t,liat the virtual sensors reconfigure tlir n-a!-t lie!. use sensor informatmion whea a. failure is drt,ected. In Iialman filtering [7] , [9] . [5] The work reported in this paper is largely fault detect.ion and a. ba.sic example of fault identification. The overdl architecture is a two-component system comprised of 1. fault detect,ion and identification and 2.
fault. accoinmoda.tion. Tlie architecture is ultimately iiit,ended for larger scale application. In this work four filt,ers were designed and implemented. The filter bank usecl for fault det,ect,ion and identificat,ion consisted of t,liree of t,liein (the first one was not used). The preliminary filter developed is an adaptive estimator used t o estimate t,he values of two parameters. The basic observat,ion is as follows: in the absence of any fault, when the left and right wheels of the robot are coiiiiiiaiided t80 rot,ate at. fixed, equal speeds, tlie result#ant, t,raject,ory is not a straight, line. This is primarily due t,o t>wo reasons 1. act,uator mismatch and 2. unequal wheel radii. Measureineiit,s confirmed t,lia.t. the second fact,or was not significant. However, modeling actuator mismatch is quit.e complex. An alternative method is t,o build a filter with a kiiieiiiatic model of t,he robot, Ixit t,o allow t8he radii of the two wheels to be parameters which can be estimated online. Even though t,lie a.ct,ual values of tlie t,wo wheel radii are not, (significantly) different the actmuator mismatch is effect,ivel?; modeled using them a.s parameters. Once t,he t,wo radii parameters are lea,riied t,liey are used a.s base values in t>he other filt,ers. The first filter in the lxmli uses t,wo measurenieiits from the wheel encoders, a chassis yaw rat,e and a kinematic model of the robot. This is called t,he base or nominal filt,er and it, uses the learned radii values as consta1it.s in it,s design inaltiiig it, a good predictor of tlie nominal behavior of the robot. Tlie second and third filters were each built wit,li an embedded fault model. Filt,er t,wo in the bank uses a reduced value for t,he left wlieel radius as a model for a fla,t tire fault. 011 t,he left, wheel. Filter three in the In the experiments performetl two faults are examined.
Tlie 
Fault Tolerant Architecture
The proposed a.rchit,ect,ure is depicted pictorially in Figure 3 . The t.lirust of the current work is in the fault, detection and identification modules as seen in t,lie bold pa.rt of the figure. The control module is part of t,he future work. The first stage of the proposed approach is the det,ectioii of a fault. In tlie results present,ed here thresholding the residual is sufficient to det.ect. a fault. The second stage of the proposed work is fault, dkgnosis. In the current work we are able to diagnose one fault apart from tlie other rather t,rivially since oiie of tlie filters designed minimizes tlie residua.1 for a particular fault.. Figure 3 is :labeled using pairs of numbers ( i , j ) . If the first number in t8he ordered pair is the same for t8wo filters then t8he same set, of kineinatic equations (wit,h different parainetrra) ia used in bot,h filters. All t,liree filters used in t,lie experiments reported here fall into that category. If t,lie first ent,ry is unequal tlie two filt,ers have cliffereiit, kineiliatic equations of the syst,eni. Each filt.er produces a residual rij. The iioiiiiiial model resu'lts A small portion of t,liis scheine (a. b a n k of t~lirec filters) is implemented here.
The ba,nl< of I<alman filters shown in
In the scheme proposed liere t,he Ice). iiisiglit is to use a bank of estiiiiat,ors. Tlie f i i~l t rl(>tec,-tion/identification depeiids 011 t,lie (' 01 the state est,iinator with t.lie niiniiiia estimator is tlie oiie wliich assunies c-iirrciit.ly sound knowledge of the system descript,ioii. i.r. i t lias iiicmrporated the fa,ilure effect, in its st,riic-tiirc. Tlic FDI module thus provides a high qualit.\' cAstiiniit,e t,o tlie control module a,nd allows tahe system. An increase since the proposed scheme &out espected failures. T with scenarios that, in o~h e ered cat,ast,ropliic. Thc t,hird stsage i l l t,li': pro(-rs> >Iio\vii i t i I'ip,iir(~ :I i h labeled coiit,rol. This stage cleals wif 11 Iiio~lif)~irig t Iic control st.ruct,ure of t,lie robot, ( f a u l t ~ii,c.oiiiniorl;itioll) so t,hat it can continue fuii(~tioniiig affcr t.lw f;iiilt has occur red. 
Experimental Results
In the experiments reported here, two faults were considered and tBhree filters were used in the filter bank t.o process the d a t a stream froin the robot's sensors a.s it. t,raiisitioiied from it,s iioniinal behavior. to tlie fa.ulty behavior. Each of the three filters used the three component, nieasiireine~it vect,or given in Equat,ion 3 thus producing a t,liree component residual vect.or.
Consider Figure 4 . These are tlie residuals froin the iioiriiiial filter (which has no failure model) .. The left coluiiin shows t8he residuals for the right-tire-f lat fault. The riglit column shows t,he residuals for t,he periodic-bump fault.
In the case of the right-t ire-f lat fault there is iio observable change in t,he first t.wo components of the residual since the (angular) rotationa.1 speeds of the wheels do not, depend on tlieir radii. However the vehicle does begin t,o yaw as seen by the yaw rate residual which jumps to a mean value well below zero at t = 6 s when the fault occurs. In the right, coluiiiii of Figure 4 one sees the residual response t,o tmhe periodic-bump fault on the left wheel. The rot,atioiial velocity of the left wheel as well a.s t.he yaw rate residual respond with oscilla.tions of large amplitude.
Consider the graphs shown in Figure 5 . AS lirfore, the left column shows t,lie residuals for t h e right-t ire-f lat fault aiid the right t-olumii >lion-s the residuals for t,he periodic-bump fault. ' I l l i , filter is however tuned t,o t8he right-tire-f lat fault a i d this is inimediat,ely seen in the >.an. rate rcsiclual of the left coluniii -the residual is high before t h e fault occurs ( t < G s) aiid drops sharpl! to zrro ah soon as the fault occurs sigiialiiig t,lic idriitifirat ioit of' this particular failure. The filter is not t i i i i f d t o 1 1 1~ periodic-bump fault, but the residual signat iirc c-ltwrl>-shows that the fault occurs a t t = (j.5 s. The !.an. rate residual switches froin a stmead?; bias of appr.osiiiiati~l,v 0.25 rad/sec t,o a high aiiiplitude oxtrillat ion.
Lastly, consider Figure 6 . The rcoitliiiils in t l i i a figure are froin the filt,er t,unecl t,o tlic f a l i l t wlierc. t l i r left tire goes flat. This fault was not cmnhiclcrc4 in the experiments. The filter rrsicluals are agaiii w i i h it,ive to both faults as seen in both the lrft a i t i l riglit columns. However in rieit,lier case i h tlrc filter i111lc to bring the residual back t,o zero. This filter. wo111rl hr be able t,o zero out, the residual ( a n d thcri,lij idriitiflv) for tlie case where t,he left, t,ire goes flat.
In t,he examples giveii liere the failure ident ific-ation is done very simply using t hresholtli iig. ~-\lso the residual sigimture for the filt,er tuned t,o the right-tire-f lat fa.ult is dist,inctive. So the prc'blei11 of det,ect8iiig which fault has occurred is easily a,ut,oiiiated. Ideally one would like t.0 design filters for every fault so t>lia.t. a f k r a fault has occurred there is a.t. least, one filt,er whose stat,e estiniat,e is relia.hle and can lie used for cont,rol. In this work we relax that c-onditsioii.
Coiiclusioii and Future Work
In this paper a multiple model based technique t o det,ect, a.iid ident,ify fault8s in mobile robotic syst.eIns was presentmed. The technique is based on using a bank of Iialniaii filters in pa.ra.llel. Detection and identification of faultss is done by analyzing the signature of t,lir residual produced by each filter. In this paper we showed t,he a.pplica.t,ion of this methodology to the case of a Pioneer I robot. Two faults were considered. The first, was a. fla.t, t,ire and t,he second was an object st.uck on t,he t8ire. The bank of filt,ers was able to detect each of the two faults as evidenced in the residuals. Further, the flat, t,ire fault, is distlinguishable by the low residual in t,he filt,er tuned to this part,icula.r fault. Without doing sophisticated residual analysis we are able to do detect,ioii and identificat#ion of two faults. It should be noted that, the arcliitect,ure presented here is generalizable t,o more faults and increasingly sophisticated filters and residual postprocessing. The niethocl can easily be applied to other 3-wheeled mobile systems because it. relies on a simple kinema.t,ic description.
In t,lie fut.ure we plan to concentmte on these issues as well as sensor failure, act,uator failure and other mecha.nica1 failures. Recovery from failure by altering the coiit,rol shategy is also the subject, of future work. The ea.siest, (and lea,st autonomous) solutioii is t,o stop, flag a fault a.ad w a i t human help. Other st,ra.t.egies include iiia,kiiig g u a d e d motions, changing t,he covariance mat*rices that, characterize the sensors or swit,ching to an entirely new control methodology. 
